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Dear Mr. Editor:?May I indulge
on your good nature and broad policies
to reply to your leading editorial in
yoSr April 24th issue?

You charge Al Smith with beipg
'just a fellow wanting votes and afraid
to talk.' I*refer you to his inaugural

address of January Ist, 1927, and quote

you the following excerpt:

"Now, I have no idea of what the
future holds in store for nic. Every

in the United States has
some notion about it except myseUg
No nun could stand before thugM
telligcnt gathering and say tMHB
was not receptive to the
position the world has to give to any

S one. fßut I can say this, that I will
do nothing to achieve it except to
give to the people of the State (New

York) the kind and character of
service that will make me deserve it."
There you have a man refusing to

sacrifice his dufv to his State for his
personal ambitious to rise tofgreater

position; and, at the same time, an ex-

planation of his silence in regard to his
candidacy for the Democratic presiden-

tial nomination When the opportunity
comes which will enable him ti give

time and labor to his presidential as-

pirations and not neglect hiv dutie> as

governor of New Work, he will speak,

and the people will listen and under-
stand.

Goverhpr Smithy ((salifications

must lie judged, as he desires. Irom

his administration of the affairs of New
York State. 1 dare 'say the majority
opinion of the citizens of New York

t State is that lie has been the Iwst gov-

ernor in their history. Or how else
could one explain his four terms? The

-opinion iil4h» people i*.expressed in
their vote. Smith was elected to bis
first term by a pjurality of only 14,842

Two yeap laterhe was defeated by

Nathan L Miller, Republican, but ran
I.OJHI.W votes ahead of 'the presiden-

tial ticket. In 1922 Smith ran against

Miller anil defeated him by an unprece-
dented majority ,of .185,4.12 After tliat
came the presidential election of 1924,
and in* spite of the enormous Repttbli-

Misses Roberion Mid Everett. of
Robersonv-illc, visitors here yes-
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I WISH you could have conic

out last time. Jane," said
Nancy, as they drove to lite lionte
of a Kitchen Club mj-mUer. "We
worked out the nwst adorable col-
or scheme for Mrs. Collins' kitch-
en. That's the place we are going
this afternoon, to see how she's
finished it up. and to get some
new recipes. There's an inside
story to her kitchen which will
explain some of the things you
see there.

"Mr. and Mrs". Collius have
just recently married. He was a"
widower with the worst little boy
you ever saw. Mrs. Collins is one j
of those motherly souls who can't |
let anything gti hungry. Stray cat, !
tramp or wliatevfr it is. it gets
fed it goes to her. She hasn't
said anything about it. But we all
think that her real reason for fix-
ing ftp her kitchen is to get ,hold
of that boy. Her theory seems to
be that if she can make him com- j
fortable and feed him projwrly, j
he won't be such a problem.'

LEAVES FROM NANCYS
KITCHEN CLUB

NOTEBOOK
Mrs. Collins' kitchen is really beau- j

tiful! She has tinted thr walls a deli-
cate gray, wooduurk white Black and |
while tiled linoleum on the Hoor, Re- j
frigerator and - table, white ?Kitcheu
cabinet, delicate gray. Sink and oil
range in white porcelain enamel, White j
Swiss sasli curtains with rrd dots!
Coffee, sugar, flour, and other |,
containers lacguered red, There's a red |
geranium in the window that com- |
pletes the coldr scheme. It worked
out beautifully!

Mrs. Collins has the prettiest oil
range Iever saw. It is all white por-
celain enamel, with a design and burn-
er arrangement like a modern gas
range. She says she uses simply a
damp cloth to clean it. I want a range
like it t

Rti Containers
These were all home-made, Mrs.

Collins says. She took old coffee cans,
< lard cans, etc., and lacquered then

dried almost at
MM; but she aired th« cans before

"A»4 I / w ,ur

Blackboard on Wall
Tkk was mm m especially for die

bor, M that Mrs. Collins could help
kias get his lessons. She has it on a

Z**i,ood near it

MM the board, too, to main notes ©I
groceries tix need, to order.

i*. * aE
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THE ENTERPRISE

' can wave Smith defeated the popular
" young v Col. Theodore Roosevelt by

108,561. In 19?6 the Republicans put
against Smith their strongest possible

: candidate. Ogden L. Mills, and Smith

5 wop by 247,478 votes,

i Smith could never have turned New
York from the Republican column to

[ the Democratic if his understanding

I had been confined to the great city.

I His triumphs would have been impos-
? sible had he not CCiiprfticnded the

needs o( the Knottier cities and the ag-

\u25a0 ricultural districts as well as he under-j
' stood those of the metropolis. It i*
\jworth notice that in 1926 Smith's vote

Hn tlje city fell off, while it increased in
W rural upstate.

Smith has always been the friend of

I labor. His closest advisers say a sure
> .way-to make'SmitJi mad is to accuse

" him of haviiig neglected the needs of

II labor. His great work on the State

investigating commission while
lie was an assemblyman before 1912

i /Jr ami the many helpful laws that result-
| ed and were passed under the leader-

s j ship of Smith in the assembly was an

. early indication of his - ideas along this
y I line Workmen's compensation laws,

(.! workmen health laws, minimum wage

laws, child labor laws, protective Jegis-
lation for women, and State hoilsing

. laws attest to the aid he has given

labor. Each "f these movements was

| brought to success almost solely by

Smith against the solid opposition of
the Republican leaders. . ,

| His interest in the farmer i> attested
to by hi* removal of graft and politics

from the department of farms and mar*

kets and its reorganization along eflici-
cut lines, by Ins support of agricultural

iair> and by his solid ideas as to fur-

( tln-rihj; the efficiency and directness of
marketing, farm products.

You accuse Smith of being Tam-
many bossed. The obvious fact is that

i ' Al Smith has risen to such eminence
. : that lie is no longer forced to obey

i the "commands of Tammany. He is
bigger than l amtnany. -This is prov-

i en. among various other things, by his
Support of Mayor Walker against Tam-

. litany's Mipport of Hylan in' 1926, and
by his refusal to run as Hearst's mate

t in 1922, despite Tammany's threat to

. discafd him unless be did. His victory
in that instance was the first definite

. j.atid lasting protif that the personal

i code of Smith-is a higher one'than that
1 of the system. bitterly op-
posed hint, even with threats, until liTirj

, nomination by the Democratic conveh-
I lion in Syracuse that year, over their
! opposition. The. significant thing is
that Smith won the contest and went

back to Albany with obligations to

none Tammany had forfeited the pay-
i incut of any. debts that lie might have
| incurred previously. Naturally, in the
light of Tammany's bitter opposition

rami almost blackmailing tactics in that
convention, Smith is cynical about ad-
rice from fourteenth Street and gath-

ers about him men and women he can

trust. From that be has been unfet-
tered in following his idea that "law
and democracy ' is the expression of
what is best, what tits the present needs
of society, what goes the farthest to do
the greatest good for till' greatest uum-
her." ?

Sincerely.
W. II < ARSTAR I'HEN.

Williamson, N. April 26, 1928.1

FOR COUNTY TREASURER
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for the office of treasurer for Mar-
tin County, subject to the action of the
Democratic voter* in the primary June
2. ) wish to express my tlianlu for

i the support givfcn me, and assure the
people of the county that their coop-
eration in the Coming primary will be
highly appreciated.

C. D. CARSTARPHEN.

NOTICE OF CANDIDACY
1 hereby announce myself a Candi-

date for County Prosecutor of the Re-
corder's Court subject to the majority
of the voters in the Democratic Prim-

; ary in June.
' JULIUS S. PEEL.

WANTS
' FOR SALE CHEAP FOR CASH:

Chevrolet sedan in good condition.
Roy Giirganus. myl 2t

WANTED TO MT Y TWO ,MEDI-
I nm size iron safes. Harrison Oil

Co., WilliamsUnt. my 4 4t

TO MY CUSTOMERS: WHILE I
am now and have been in Danville

for several weeks'for the treatment of
my shoulder, I w i*h to assure you that

1 expect to~be back on duty in ample

j time to fill all,orders for fruit trees of
jail Jcinds; shrubs and berries of the

! best quality. J. R. White.

IF YOU WILL NEED ANY TO-
bacco sticks "»>r lumber, see or write

me. Will guaranttte to sell you a bet-
ter grade pf sticks or lumber than you
can get elsewhere for your money.

Plenty of sticks on hand. Place your
order now and avoid the rush. Luth-
er Hardison, Jamesville. myl 4tw fr

CENTRALLY LOCATED RESl-
dence and lot. Also good business

lot (or sale. VV. C. Manning, myl tf

FOR SALE: 1 HAVE 300 PENS OF
dry pine wood lor sale, at SI.OO per

pen, delivered. Noah A. Cherry,
Windsor, N. C. a2O 3twkly

NOTICE

North Carolina, Martin County; in
the superior court.
Lillie Bell Griffin vs. Joseph R. Griffin

The defendant, Joseph R. Grif-
fin, will take notice that an action en-
titled above has been commenced in

Enjoy Weiner Roast
Wednesday Night

_
_

1 The teachers and the tenth-grade pu-

E pils of Everetts High School, together
' with Misses Blanche Wynne, Ethel

Cherry, Trances Faulkner. Lela and j
' Edna Barnhill, who are graduates of
' Robersonville High School, were en-

! tertained with a_ weiner roast Wednes-
day night, given by laye Barnhill.

" Mac I>j-n Wynne Annie Hardy, Paul
* atrfTßuth After a ride of a few

"/miles an was found for the

J .roasting of the weiners. Every one

5 took part in the roast and declared
" they had a wonderful time.
>

Will Spend Week End at Home
'j Miss Mary Melissa Andrews, stu- jp | dent at Blackstone College, will spend |c the week end here' with her mother,)
' Mrs. J. \\.i Andrews,

e |
*

~

CARDS
CANDIDATE'S

?\u25a0i- FOR SHERIFF
'i To the Democratic voters of Martin

c County:?t take this means of an-

-, nouncing my candidacy for the office i
i of sheriff. I wish to thank the people
n of the county (or all favors and sup- j
s port given me, and will appreciate your
i' support in the coming primary,
f A. L. ROEBUCK.

I FOR REPRESENTATIVE

s | I hereby announce my candidacy for:

- | the office of representative from Mar-
-1 tin County in the lower house of the
I! general assembly, subject to the action
- Of the Democratic primary. I also wish

f to thank the people for their past fa-
vors and assure them that any sup-

.; port accorded me in the primary will

II be heartily appreciated.
? J. A. EVERETT.

FOR SENATOR

s | I hereby announce my candidacy for
the office of State Senator of the Sec-

-4 ond District and will appreciate the
support of the Democratic voters.

1 aid tf ELBERT S. PEEL.

FOR REGISTER OF DEEDS

r 1 hereby announce tftyself a candi-
* date for the office of register of deeds
I of Martfti County subject to action of
t the Democratic primary to be held on

I June 2nd and kindly ask for the sup*

rrportMjf the Democratic voters.

It is with sincere appreciation that
I desire to thank the citizens of the

' county for past favors and cooperation.

I ? J. SAM GETSINGER.

!It
is easier, now, to kill insects

?andkeep themaway. Bee Insect Pow-
der or Liquidkills Flies, Anit, Roaches, Poultry BEE BRAND -

Lice, Mosquitoes, Fleas. Be. 1Bugs,andotherin- Powder Liquid
sects. Won't spot or stain. Use powder on plinta 10. c* 25c 30c 9 75c
and pets. (Crite us for FREE insect booklet. If. 50c «r SI.OO SI.2J
dealer can't supply, wewillanipby parcel post at JOc (Spray Ca>) 33c
price*named. MeCORMJCK & CO.,Baltim«r., Md.

>. - Jg I . -J
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"He is thoroughly familiar witk the duties of the office and poueues
the ability and character to perform then witk credit to hiauelf '

«" \M
ud honor to tl» State and the Democratic Party."

M. L. SHIPMAN MMMM
lubmils hit candidacy for the office of *m|

Commissioner of Labor and Printing
To f/i« Democratic Voteri of the State and respectfully

tolicitt yoiffypftive tupport now and in the I
Democratic Primary, June 2, 1928

NORTH CAROLINA FIRST IN ALL THINGS \u25a0HBBtSHBVHB

I No Delivery at City Market
I An Increase in Price of Beef

IDiie
to the scarcity and the advanced wholesale price of beef, we are £5

compelled to advance our price. t 5

Aftr this week, no deliveries willbe made from the City Market. We jts
can sell you cheaper and give you better service by cutting off our delivery ii
service. .

Theo. Roberson J. H. Ward §
Phone 194 Phone 139
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the superior court of Martin Comity,
. North Carolina, for the purpose of dis-

solving the bonds of matrimony exist-
ing between the plaintiff and defendant

5 and for divorce absolute; and the said
e defendant will further take notice that

r he is required to appear at the office
of the clerk of the superior court of

' Martin County at the court house in
" Williamston, North Carolina, on the
t 19th day of May, 1928. and answer or

demur to the complaiiit filed herein, or
the plaintiff will apply to the court for
the relief demanded in said complaint

This 19th day of April, 1928.
R. J. PEEL,

Clerk of Superior Court
a24 4tw of Martin County.

' NOTICE
Under and by virtue of a judgment

in .the case 'D. G. Matthews vs. Sarah
Cloman,' the undersigned commission-
er will, on the 21st day of May, 1928,
at 12 the courthouse door
of Martin County, in Williamston, N.
C., offer at public sale to the highest

. bidder, for cash, the following describ.
| ed tract of land:

A lot of land in ths town of William-
ston, N. C., formerly owned by Sarah
Cloman, and being the same lapd list,
cd by Sarah Cloman for taxes''for the

: year 1924. and the same lot of land j
. set out and described in certificate of

t ' sale issued by H. T. Roberson, sheriff,]
i and dated November 2, 1925. Contain- !

"I ing one-fourth (1-4) acre, more or less,
- i This the 20th day of April, 1928.
1 B. A. CRITCHER,
t a24 4tw » Commissioner.

" NOTICE
North Carolina. Martin County; iff

e superior court.

f Vivian Knight vi. Cromwell Knight
t The defendant above named will take

notice that an action entitled as abover has been commenced in the superior
1 court of Martin County, North Caro-

e Ima, to obtain an absolute divorce on
the grounds of adultery, and the said
defendant will further take notice that
he is required to appear at the office

- of the clerk of the superior court of 1
t Martin County in the courthouse at

. Williamston, N. C., on the 14th day of
May, 1928, and answer or demur to

1 the complaint in said action, or the
? plaintiff will apply to the court for the
r relief demanded in said action.

his 12th day of April, 1928. \

I R J. PEEL,
4tw Clerk Superior "Court.

-i
~

NOTICE
s Having this day qualified as execu-
f trix of tne estate of W M. Perry, de-

, ceased, late of Martin County, all per-
r sons holding claims against said estate

1 are hereby notified to present same tor me for payment on or bejore the 4th
. day of April, 1929, or this notice will

r be pleaded in bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted to said estate will
please come forward and make immedi-
ate payment of the same.

. This the 4th dav of April, 1928.
VIRGINIAPERRY.

, Executrix of estate of W. M Perry,
. deceased. a27 6t

1 A TONIC
GROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL
TONIC restores Energy and Vi-
tality by Purifying and Enriching
the Blood. When you feel ita
strengthening, invigorating effect,
aee how it brings color to the
cheeks and how it improves the
appetite, you will then appreciate
its true tonic value. 00c.

liver Pills
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neverbefore *,

an oilrange like this /
snow-white porcelain enamel- /

swift-cooking -! b 1 *

£\t I I \ Full porcelain enamel finish. /

\ New design. .Grouped burners J*
* \ Built-in"live heat*oven..New /

Want to see \ heat indicator.. One of 24 / This range is
the most won- \ new models, H7. 50 to *154 / one of 24 new
derful oil range '\u25a0" \u25a0 ... I Perfection models
ever built? Go to your dealer's ?sil swift-cooking .. . light-
and look at the new, snow-white* colored... beautiful. All finished
porcelain enamel Perfection he either in porcelain enamel or "

>

has on display! See its 27 modern in Pcrfectolac, a new, durable
?features. See how swiftly it cooks. lacquer.

Note thai it burns oil, the safe You'll miss something ifyom
economical fuel. * don't see these new stoves! »

' Easy WAV to »UY. Y»mr d**ltr will d*m»»stratt tins* utw ilinift jtm,

OhJ will»< d»mbt tillytm ktw ytm tan buy may on* tf tk*m tm tasj urmt.

PERFECTION
ri'i d t\OilBurning

Pt&VBOTiOM Stove Company, Phi iadilphia, Pinnstlvania

Friday. May 4,1928

[ Wild Cat
As most of you know, we keep our wild cat in the "A-shaped"

bog house and we are making his bouse more attractive by cover-
ing it with

RUBEROID STRIP SHINGLES
of which we have just received a fresh car load
Ifyou need a permanent roof, on a new or old building, that

is fire resisting, good looking, and cheaper than other roofs (ordi-
narily or in the long run) you should try

RUBEROID r"
Come out and see the cat and notice the roofing shingles and be

convinced. Ask for literature on them.

Murray & McCabe Co.
Manufacturers of Building Material

Distributors of Genuine Ruberoid Strip Shingles
PHONE 20
A
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THE JEWELRY STORE WITH
UNUSUAL GIFTS IN RINGS

.

FOR THE GRADUATE

We have in stock a rtiost unusual of
new rings. They willbe sold at a very small mar-
gin of profit, and this is your opportunity to buy
a ring at a bargain. These rings a guaran-

-1 < tee backing them, and they are worth a great deal
more than the price we are asking for them. Come
in and get our cash price, as you can't equal them
in price and quality in any place in Eastern Car-
olina. Why go out of town when you can get
rings in Williams'. on for less?

H. D. PEEL
WILLIAMSTON, N. C.
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